
ïôcl Bijou Theatre-Thursday, Friday and Saturday fïôc
INMemonee, Aitken, Whitman,

Rotund Quartette
FOLLOWED BY NOVELTY SPECTACULAR ACT ENTITLED

Novelty Singing, Dancing,
Roller Skating Act

"A Night on Crocodile Isle"
"With Special Scenery and

Electrical Effects o

4 Reels of Moving Pictures With \MILLION DOLLAR
MYSTERY" Thursday Night

IV

Groceries
_

Apple Cider, Unfermented BC. j uart.
Buy "Tunn j -Fish" for making chicken
salad. You cant tell It from chicken.
Two sizes, SO and 35c can.

* 8 cans Lima Bean.;....25c
Canned Cranberries.20c
Empty Lard Tubs .. .6 eacb

* THE IDEAL GROCERY CO.
PHONE 471.

--fc---mmàmmm
Cunard Liner Leaves.

Boston, Aug. 4.-The Cunard liner,
Franconia here because of the Euro¬
pean crisis will sail for Liverpool to¬
night or early in the morning. She
will carry only a fer/ passengers.
No aliens will be allowed in tho sec¬
ond or third cabins. _j_--a-^-

I PERSONALS I
JsrfiBS5sser.ll.r ,-mom

î<ee G. Hoileman returned to thc
city yesterday after a week's stay in
M ¿ryland. Mr. Mollentan made the
trip going up in hi» automobile hut
left the machine in Maryland and ra*
tuvned on the train.

Mrs. D. W. McLean and Miss Alber¬
ta Brock left yesterday for 'a short
stay at Saluda.

Larry Switzer, plant foreman bf the
Southern Bell Telephone company in
this city, is now spending his vaca¬
tion with his parents in Spartanburg
county.
Melvin Wilson of Pendleton was one

of the visitors to the city yesterday.
C. D. Chamblee of the Roberts sec¬

tion was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Will Todd has gone to Ashe¬

ville, N. C., to spend a fortnight.
3. C. Major and J. R. Chamblee.,

Well known farmers of this county,
were lnt the city yesterday.
Mrs. C. P. Sullivan has gone to Gaff¬

ney for a short visit to her mother,
M/B. W. A. Port.

Mrs. Pf. Cox lott yesterday for
Black Mountain-, N. C., where she will
spend auvern 1 weeks.

À i . * ?! T'
A. J. Kelley of. Greenville was one

of the visitors to spend yesterday iii
the city.
Walker Clardy of Piedmont, was

one of thc visitors to spend yester¬
day in the city.
Mr. and. Mrs. J. McMahon of Pied¬

mont are th the city, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Allman on Elizabeth
street. ...

'*

Walker Fleming of thc Brushy
Creek section was in the city yester¬
day.
Misses Lena and Gertrude Turner

have gone to Atlanta, where they will
be the guests of friends and rela¬
tives.

Miss Caroline Vance, who is one of
the efficient employes of The Intel¬
ligencer has returned from her va¬
cation, which she spent at Asheville,

Hcndersonvllle, Green viii« und Lau¬
rel.

Mr. and'.Mrs.'G. V. Patterson of
Lexington. N. C., were In the city yes¬
terday.
' 0. M. McAllister of the Lebanon sec¬
tion spent part of yesterday lu An¬
derson.

Ernest McCdwn and C. B. McCown
of (lie Mountain Creek section spent
part of yesterday-in the city.

W. O. Merritts of near Roberts, was
among >the visitors to spend yesterday
in, tho city.
Wade Humphries of Charleston is

spending a few days in thc city with
relatives. .

Henry Harper has returned from
Augusta, Ga., where he has been
spending u few days.

P. S. Prince and Edgar Kellar of
Carwell Instituto were in the city
yesterday.: v .;>,.

;> MI..
F. O. Bagadalo-has returned to Ho¬

nes Path, following a short stay in
Anderson. ...

- ????rrr-
Miss Anna Burger, Anderson's city

missionary, left ; yesterday for Blue

Ridge, N. C., where she will attend
the missionary conference. From
there she will go to her home in New
Haven, Conn., to spend amonth.

J. N. Poole, a progressive planter,
Bpont a few hours in the city yester¬
day.
Duff Rodgers of Wllliatnston Was

among the visitors to spend yesterday
in the city.
Churlos Rodgers of Williatnston was

in Anderson yesterday for a few
hours.

Charles English of uear Belton
spent part of yesterday in thc city on
business.

L. M. Willlford has gone to Hender-
Bonvllle, N. C., for a week's stay.

Miss Lola Watson has gone to
Black Mountain, N. C., where she will
Bpdnd a fortnight.
Miss Jessie Brawn has gone to

Rome, Qa., where she will spend sev¬
eral weeks with relatives.

Miss Giles has returned to her home
in Philadelphia, following a visit to
Mra. A. L. Smothers.

Mrs. H. Cox and Miss Annie Cox

s
.ta

aro spending u week lu Pendleton,
where they arc tho guests of friends
ami relut IVOR.

Owens McKinney hus returned to
cincinnati, utter spending several
weeks in Anderson.

Mis. G. 1). Green is spending a few
weeks with relatives in Laurens.

Mrs. Hallie Cunningham and family
have gone to Andcrsonville for u stay
of several weeks and have as their
guestB there, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cun¬
ningham of Greenville and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Cunningham of Charleston.

Miss Clella Gray has returned to
Columbia after spending a wek here
With her friends Miss Cunningham,

Miss Ruby Durant' of Bishopvlllc,
and Miss Madeline Farris of Char¬
lotte, are thc guests of Misses Ella
Mae and Lorena Cummings.

Dr. G. A. Jenkins of Hartwell, Ga.,
was here yesterday with a patient to
be operated upon at the hospital.
Mrs. Hatcher, who has been oper¬

ated upon at the Anderson county hoa-
pltal, ls very much better. ;

Five Lots Near the New
Glenn ¿Street School.

OUT OF TUR THIRTY-FOUR
GLENN LOTS, WE HAVE ONLY
FIVE LEFT, WHICH WE
WILL SELL AT ONCE.

IF YOU WANT ONE OF THESE
COME NOW. WE ARE SELL¬
ING THESE LOTS ON. EASY
TERMS AND THEY WON'T fiLAST LONG.

.« 'v* « ?- ;/

ANDERSON BEAL ESTATE AND
INVESTMENUO.

TI I OS. F. (ARTWRIGHT, Mgr.,
Renting Dept. ¡
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Iï Tfiû IntptiiffptirPr is giving the full Associated Pres? report of pro-IMÇ mtEMlgCUtCi y^ to Daily
Bulletin Reports. Add to this the;news of South Carolina politics.

j And cán't you see what an alxsorbinfc; and interesting ;èdition each issue of
\ The Intelligencer will be.fór the next few months at least ?

. In view of the general interest ^
v ^ ligencer prints all the news we-make this special ofifer:
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I For a Limited Time Only we will Have The Intelligencer ¿t** <4k

I Pèln^red ätyq^ 3 Months for?ss
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Photo by American Prcas Association.

Servian Soldiers Are Brave Fighters
ßervla maintins only 80,000 men in times of peace, bot she nae mobilised

all of ber male populstlon trained to bear arms« and the number ts 324,000
men. The Servian army is largely composed of veterans with a splendid
morale and a record of drat rate achievement in the Balkan wara;
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